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Percid fishes, including pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) have recently become the 
subject of intense research. In order to obtain gynogenetic all female pikeperch 
populations, normal pikeperch eggs are fertilized with inactivated sperm.  Because 
pikeperch semen has a high viscosity, milt has to be diluted in an immobilizing 
solution before DNA inactivation. The aim of this study was to assess milt diluting 
solutions effectiveness in order to inactivate sperm DNA with UV irradiation, to 
produce meiotic gynogenetic pikeperch (Sander lucioperca). We assessed sperm 
motility after dilution in 5 different immobilizing solutions. Best results were 
obtained using Ringer’s solution as pikeperch sperm diluent. 
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Introduction 
 
In recent years, significant progress has been made in the development of the 
artificial spawning of many fish species. Percid fishes, including pikeperch (Sander 
lucioperca) have recently become the subject of intense research into developing 
artificial spawning methods and other techniques (Kestemont and Mélard 2000). 
Artificial gynogenesis is a method of producing specimens from female 
gametes without the genetic contribution of male gametes. To produce viable 
gynogenetic diploids, the eggs are activated with genetically inactivated 
spermatozoa and treated to inhibit the second polar body or suppress the first 
mitotic cleavage with environmental shock applied shortly after egg activation 
(Kucharczyk 2004).  
Because pikeperch semen has a high sperm concentration (sperm con-
centration ranges from 4.28 - 5.26 mld ml
-1 up to 16.21 - 25.42 mld ml
-1 (Cejko, 
2008, Zakes, 2005) and high viscosity, direct UV irradiation can’t be applied. Prior 
to inactivate sperm DNA, milt has to be diluted in an immobilizing solution.    66
It is widely accepted that sperm motility in teleosts is regulated by, and 
suited to, the environment in which they reproduce. In many teleosts, which spawn 
in either freshwater or seawater, sperm motility is initiated by osmotic shock when 
sperm are ejaculated (Morita, 2002). 
Spermatozoa of freshwater fishes are immotile in the testis and acquire the 
potential for motility during transfer from the testis to the sperm duct. The motility 
of spermatozoa is prevented due to high osmolality of the seminal plasma. The 
motility of sperm would be triggered due to hypo-osmotic pressure of the 
activation medium (Luczynski, 2004).  
Sperm motility lasts in ranges from a few seconds to minutes, depending on 
the species: brown trout 23 seconds, rainbow trout 40 seconds, Danube salmon 45 
seconds, barbel 120 seconds, pike 3-4 minutes, common carp 5 minutes (Păcală, 
2006). 
Sperm of freshwater teleosts are quiescent at the osmolality of seminal 
plasma, referred to as isotonic conditions (approximately 300 mOsmol kg–1). They 
begin to move when suspended in hypotonic water (<300 mOsmol kg–1) and show 
high motility (as % motile sperm) in freshwater (Morita, 2002). 
According to Kowalski et al. (2003), the pikeperch seminal plasma osmotic 
pressure is 221-287 mOsm kg-1, while Cejko et al. (2008) reports values between 
178-227 mOsm kg-1.  
The value of seminal plasma osmotic pressure appears to be an indicator of 
semen contamination with urine, which results in its poor quality and the lack of its 
ability to fertilize. This situation also occurs when stripping milt under controlled 
conditions and has been observed in species such as carp, Cyprinus carpio L., 
tench,  Tinca tinca (L.), European pikeperch  and rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss (Cejko, 2008). 
Several diluting media are used to immobilize fish sperm, including PBS 
(Phosphate Buffered Saline) and Hank’s medium for common carp (Grozea, 2006), 
Tris solution for northern pike (Luczynski, 2004), NaCl + NaHCO3 for Eurasian 
perch (Linhart, 2008). 
The aim of this study was to assess milt diluting solutions effectiveness in 
order to inactivate sperm DNA with UV irradiation, to produce meiotic 
gynogenetic pikeperch (Sander lucioperca). 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Animals 
Male pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) weighing between 0.7 to 1.4 kg were 
collected from ponds at Banat’s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary 
Medicine from Timisoara and moved in circular tanks after a prophylactic saline 
bath. Fish were fed with live fish (bream, rudd, roach, stone moroko).  
After 5 days fish were transferred in the laboratory in glass tanks at 16°C. 
Males were individually identified with microchips injected in the dorsal muscle. 
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Sperm collection 
Spermiation was induced by intraperitoneal injection of hCG (Chorulon®, 
Intervet) at a dose of 300 IU kg-1 body weight, at the base of the pelvic fin. 
Spermiation started 48 hours later, and semen was collected using a flexible 
catheter attached to a syringe in order to avoid contamination with water or urine. 
Fish were anaesthetized by immersion for 2-5 minutes in MS222 (Tricaine 
Methane Sulphonate, Sigma code=E10521) at a concentration of 1:10.000, until 
reflexes are abolished. Before striping, fish were dried using a soft cotton towel. 
Milt was obtained from just one striping. 
Sperm preparation 
Milt was diluted in 5 solutions (1:9) (Tris 2.42 g l-1, glycine 3.75 g l-1, 
NaCl 5.52 g l-1, KCl 2.0 g l-1) (Luczinsky, 2004), human normal saline (NaCl 
0.9%, 308 mOsm/L, BBraun Timisoara), PBS (Phosphate Buffered Saline, 295 
mOsm/L, Sigma), Ringer’s solution (Ringer®, 309 mOsm/L, BBraun Timisoara), 
fish physiological saline (0.65% NaCl). 
Milt was collected in different, clean, dry, sterile syringes in order to 
eliminate any risk of contamination. Until dilution, milt was maintained at 4°C.  
Sperm motility was evaluated using an inverted microscope at 400x and a 
chronometer. The percentage of motile sperm was assessed immediately, at 1 hour 
and 3 hours after dilution. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
The experiments were conducted with homogenized milt from all 4 males, to 
eliminate biases generated by the individuals. 
The quantities of milt obtained from the 4 males are presented in table 1. 
 
Table 1 
The volume of milt striped from pikeperch males 
 
Specification  Serial nr.  BW (kg) Milt volume (ml) 
Male 1   0006E4C59A  0.882  0.45 
Male 2  0006D0F6FE  0.800  0.60 
Male 3   0006E4EB8C  0.778  0.40 
Male 4  0006D0DAC4 1.284  1.1 
 
Sperm motility was evaluated for each male individually, immediately 
after striping, to eliminate biases generated by accidental contamination of milt 
with water or urine. The results of the evaluation are presented in table 2. 
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Table 2 
Sperm motility evaluation from undiluted pikeperch milt 
Specification Serial  nr. Sperm  motility  (%)
50% 0% 
Male 1  0006E4C59A  1’30”  9’02” 
Male 2  0006D0F6FE  1’44”  7’07” 
Male 3  0006E4EB8C  2’00”  5’00” 
Male 4  0006D0DAC4 1’18”  6’10” 
 
The average 50% motility duration for raw sperm was 1’38”, and the 
average 0% motility was 6’50”. 
Milt obtained from the 4 males was mixed and then diluted at 1:9 ratio 
with one of the 5 diluents. Sperm were activated with water. All of the tested 
immobilizing diluents triggered sperm motility. In order to assess the capacity of 
the sperm to reactivate after a period long enough to perform DNA inactivation 
using UV irradiation, evaluations were performed 1 hour and 3 hours after dilution. 
Diluted sperm was kept at room temperature of 17°C. The results of the sperm 
motility assessment at 1 hour after dilution are presented in table 4.  
Table 4 
Pikeperch sperm motility evaluation 1 hour after dilution 
Diluents  Dilution ratio  50% motility 
(min, sec) 
0% motility 
(min, sec) 
% of activated 
sperm 
Tris 1:9  0’30”  1’25”  30% 
Fish saline  1:9  0’40”  1’37”  30% 
PBS 1:9  0’50”  2’05”  60% 
Ringer’s 1:9  0’50”  2’47”  40% 
Normal saline  1:9  0’48”  2’00”  70% 
 
Although most of sperm (60% and 70%) diluted in PBS and normal saline 
were activated after 1 hour, the longest duration of motility was obtained with 
Ringer’s solution as diluents (2’47”). The lowest percentage of motile sperm was 
obtained using Tris and 0.65% saline as diluents (30%) 1 hour after dilution. 
Sperm motility was re-evaluated at 3 hours 17’ after dilution. The results 
of the evaluation are presented in table 5. 
Table 5 
Pikeperch sperm motility evaluation 3 hours after dilution 
Diluents  Dilution ratio  50% motility 
(min, sec) 
0% motility 
(min, sec) 
% of activated 
sperm 
Tris 1:9  0’20”  1’07”  10% 
Fish saline  1:9  1’15”  3’18”  10% 
PBS 1:9  0’50”  2’10”  60% 
Ringer’s 1:9  1’16”  4’15”  50% 
Normal saline  1:9  0’48”  2’04”  35%   69
 
The best results at the 3 hour evaluation were obtained using PBS and 
Ringer’s solution as diluents (60% and 50%). Tris solution, fish saline and normal 
saline gave a low percentage of active sperm with linear movement (10%, 10% and 
35%). 
Although sperm diluted in PBS were motile in a higher percentage (60%) 
than those diluted in Ringer’s solution (50%), the latest were active for a longer 
period (4’15” compared with 2’10”). 
All of the tested diluents triggered sperm motility immediately after 
dilution, but after 3 hours more than 50% of them was reactivated by the 
hypoosmotic shock with water.  
 
Conclusions 
 
  Any contamination (water, urine, faeces, blood) should be eliminated 
by using a flexible catheter to collect milt from anaesthetized fish. 
  All of the tested immobilizing solutions triggered sperm activation. 
  Best results in term of duration of motility were obtained using 
Ringer’s solution as diluents. 
  Further investigations are needed to assess pikeperch sperm 
osmolality  
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